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TAXATION : BD, OF EQUALIZATIOtr : 
ASSESSORS : OMI "fED PROPERTY : 

County assessor may not auJ personal property to 
asressment rolls after he has turned his books over 
to t he county clerk . The county board of equali zation 
may not put on the tax rolls omitted personal property. 
for any year other than the ~ssessment which was made 
on June 1 next before the session of said board. 

Mr. Roger Hibbard 
Prosecuting Attor ney 
Marion County 
Hannibal, Missour i 

Dear Sir a 

April 28 , 1943 

FILE 0 

() 

Thi s is in roply t o your l ett er of April 23, 1943, re
questing an opinion f r om this department , which l etter is as fol
lows• 

"A resident of Marion County died 
February 24th, 1942 leavin~ among 
other things certain oheoking ac
counts in two l ooal bar>ks and a 
certificat e of sharee in two local 
building and loan associations . On 
lmroh 5, 1942, prior to tho filing 
of an i nventor y in the estat e , the 
executor dist ributed the foromen
tioned proporty. The i nventory of 
t he estnte showing the mentioned 
items was fi l ed May 20 , 1942, after 
tho adjournment of tho Marion County 
Board of Equalization which adjourned 
on the fourth Monday of April . The 

.County Assessor, after the adjourronent 
of the Board of Equalization in 1942, 
f rom the r ecords of the Probat o Court 
made an assessnont on these assets for 
personal property tax. It is the con
tenti on of t he :!:xeoutor thnt s ince 
these funds have been distribut ed as 
of March 5, 1942, that tho Board of 
Equalization has no authority now to 
add an assesament for 1942 tax. 

"The specific question wi<ioh the Count.r 
Board of Equali zation has asked to have 

· determined i s their right dur ing the 
1943 session to make this asses sment 
under t ho fnct s described for the prior 
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year , and also t he right o£ the Asses• 
sor to go back: p -evious years CLfter the 
Board of Equali zation has adjourned for 
those years. " 

Your question resolves i tsell into, first , the aut hority of 
the assessor to cake an assesscont of personal property after he has 
t urned his books over to tho county clerk, second, the authority of 
the county board of equal zation to assess ocitted property for any 
year othor than t }?.e one which is made as o£ June 1, next , prior to 
the meeting of said board, and, third, whether or not an osto.te whl.oh 
has been distributed prior to the filing of a aeiJi-annual statenent 
is subject to taxation against the executor who may be administer ing 
on such an eatn e on Juno 1, 1942. 

On t he first question, under Section 10950 , R. s. Mi r souri 
19391 i t i s the duty of tho assessor to noke tho assessment between 
tho first day of June and the first day of January of oaoh year . 

Under Section 109571 R. s. Uissouri 1939, i t is the duty 
o£ the asseesor to t ake from each executor and every other person 
legally in charge and control of any est te, or from the po.pers and 
records of the court r e l ating to such estates, a list o£ personal 
proper t y, and to assess tho sane according t o law. 

Under Sect ion 10990 , R. s. Hissouri 1939 , tho assessor is 
required t o make out and return t o the county court a copy of his 
books . This mu t be done on or before th.e twentieth o January each 
year. 

In speaking o~ tho jurisdiction or the assessor to make an 
assessment after the assessor has performed his dut ies under this 
section, the court, in 1:ymoro et al . v . Ue..rkway, 89 s. ' . ( 2d) 9, 13, 
said: 

"• • Also, the assessor is required t o 
make out and r eturn to the county court, 
by January 2d, a verified oopy of his 
assessor ' s book {sect ion 9800 {~o. St. 
Ann. Soction 9800, P• 7903)) J and the 
return of t hi s book to the county clerk • a 
of fice completes the assessnent and ter 
minates his jUrisdiction . The principle 
is f irmly ceta.bli shed that in making as
sess.ment ho acts in a judicial capacity." 

This statement clearly indicates the assessor cannot add an assess
ment of personal property to his books after he has turned thet'l. over 
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to the county clerk. Ho~mver, Section 10977, R. s. Ulssouri 1939, 
woul d seam to indicate otherwise, but from the oases hereinnfter 
r eferred to i t will bo seen that this section re~ers to real es
tate. In tho case of State v . Gomer et al . , 101 s. w. (2d) 57, 
the court hel d that thi s secti on only appl ied to real estate, and 
it al so held that l'lhen the assessor turned his books over to the 
county cl erk his j urisdiction to make an assessment of personal 
property ended. 

In speaking of the authority of an assessor to make an 
assessment of pers onal proper ty for back years, the St . Louis Court 
of Appeals , i n the case of City of Hannibal ex rel . v . Bowman, 98 
Uo. App . 103, 1 . c . 108, saids 

WThere is, t orefore, no sueh thing as 
an e quity in a county or 1n a city that 
vril l authorize an assessor , after he 
has compl eted his asses sment and turned 
over his books t o the proper officer and 
after his assessment has passed tho boards 
of equalization and of appeals , t o r~os
sess himself .of the assessor ' s books and 
enter therein personal property, which by 
accident or intention was omitted f r om tho 
l ist furnished by tho taxpayer and which 
escaped the notice of tho assessor. He 
can onl y proceed at the time and in the 
manner pointed out by statut e and to 
justify his assessment he must bo abl e to 
put his finger on the s tatute that gives 
him the authority to make it. • • • • * " 

In the case of Cape Girardeau v. Beuhrmann; 148 Uo . 198, 
a ease with facts similar to' your question was before the Supreme 
Court and it was there held ~1at the asses;or coul d not as~ess 
omit ted personal property for back years . Ho\"'ever , the court , in 
refer ring to th~ gener al statute, which is now Section 10977, R. s. 
lH.ssouri 19391 saids 

"• * * The general statutes of the Sta to 
onl y permit this back assessment of r eal 
estat e and they govern i n tho city as well , 
as the county. * • • • * * • * • • • • •" 

In speaking of these two opinions the Supreme Court , in 
st~te ex rel . Ford Motor Co. v. Gehner , 27 s. w. (2d) 1, 325 l!o. 24, 
33, said: 
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"To the same genoral effect is Hannibal 
ex rol . v. Jomnan, supra. I f tho asses
sore in the Buehrmann and Donmo.n oases 
were without authority to assess addi timlal 
personal property where t :1e taxpayer in tho 
previous years had returned an insufficient 
&I:lOUllt of such proporty, how .can 1 t be pos
oiole that respondent assessor oay go bnck 
two years to make an additional assessment 
for income actually appearing on the face 
of relator's return which 111'8.S not tnxed 
because relator, Tli th the concurrence of 
the assessor at the time and without sub
sequent chal lenge from the board of equali
zation, was knO\Ti.ngly perm t~ed to omit 
saoe f rom the as esmment as a ola~ed 
deduction? 

•Reaponderia cite Sections 12819, 12801 and 
12969, Revised Statutes 1919, in support 
of the contention that respondent as3ossor 
had jurisdiction to correct the omission 
in relator's 1926 income-tax assessment. 
Section 12819 provides a schene for sub
sequent assessment and collect ion of taxea 
more ' there has been 8. failure t o assess 
the property in aey ootmty for any year or 
years.' This section covers the aituntion 
,·Jhere the entire asseament for the county 
has boon omitted !'or any yoar or the as
se ssment souG}lt to be tl&do had boon hold 
void for same r eason. The aeotion has no 
appl ication to tho omission of as essable 
personal property f ron the return o£ an 
individual tax_.ayor . State ox rel . Hcmard 
v. Timbrook, 240 llo. 226, 1. c . 240, 144 s . 
w. 843, oi ted by respondents , hold th.1 s 
~ootion a pplicable \~ero the ent ire assess
ment for the year was void. See, also, 
Hannibal v . ~, supra. 

"Section 12801 is as follmvs& 

"•No assessment of propertjr or charges !'or 
taxes thereon shall be considered illegal 
on account of any infort:nlity in making 
tho assessoent, or in the tax list s , or on 
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aocount of ~1e assesncento not being 
1:1ado or completed within tho title re
quired by l aw. • 

wThis section does not give the aa
aossor authority ·to nake o. given as
sessment but, whore he has auch au
thority, more subsequent inforoal itie1 
will not i nvalidate tho assosGment. • *" 

Referrin.e; again t o your l et tor , 11'0 find that the assessor 
atteopted to assess the est t o after the board or equalization had 
adjourned in 1942. The 1942 tax ~uld havo bron paid on the assess
oent made as o£ June 1, 1941 . Tho a s ··ossor, undor tbe authorities 
hereinbefore oited, lost jurisdict i on to assess this property when 
ho turned his books over to tho oounty clerk in January, 1942. 

If a.ttor the assessor turns his books over to the county 
clerk he finds personal property T.i.ich has no-:; been a ssessed, then 
he could follow t he procedure prescribed in r eotion 10956, R. s. 
Missouri 1939. Under this section the assessor should r;i ve a notice 
in writing to the board of equalization e.nd than tho board of equali
s ation gives notice to the tnxpayer al4 t .e matter is he~rd and 
deternined by th.t\t board. ' Also under Section 11006, R. s . Missouri 
1939 the board or equalization could have addod this omitted property 
in 1942 by f ollaning the procedure proscribed in tha t section . How
ever, from your let~or i t appears th~t tho propor~J was not discover
ed unt il after tho board of equal i zation had adjourned. Therefore, 
the assessor oould not resort to the ooans proscribed in the fore
gain~ secti on to GOt ~1is pr operty plaood upon the tax rolls nor could 
the board of equalization add this proporty. 

\ s to the authority of tho acsossor nd the b~rd of equali
zation to mako assessments of oz:dt tod property we par ticularly refer 
you to the case of Sta·:;e ex rel. v. \'lalden, GO s. VI. (2d) 24. In that 
case the court discussed tl1e var i ous staGeS of an assessnant at which 
the aasesaor or the board of equalization m (;ht act. 'i'he court in 
this oase also discussed the pot'O''S and duties of the State Tax Cotl
mission with r eference to tho assec t'.oem:; of omitted property. 

Since tho property in question TJas discovered after the board 
of equaliaation had adjourned but before tho tax rolls were turned over 
to tho collecting officials the proper procedure to have placed this 
property on t ho books f or 1942 tax is preaeribed by Sootion 11028, R. s . 
Uissouri 1939. This section provides in part as f ollm7s t 

" M'ter the vru-ious assessment rolls ro-
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quired to bo Dado by law shall havo been 
passed upon by tho aevoral boards of equali
&ation and.prior to tl1o making and delivery 
of the tax rolls t o t he proper off icers for 
collection of' the tnxea, the aevere.l assesa
ment rolls shall be subject to inspection 
by the commission, or by any member or duly 
authorized agent or representat ive thereof, 
and in case ito ahtJ.l appear to the commie
don a.fto! such investigation, or be made 
to appear to said eomr::d ssion by 11ritten 
compl aint of' e:n.y taxpa.yor that propel ty 
subject to taxation has been omitted from 
said roll , or individual assessm&nts mve 
not been made in compliance Tli th l aw, the 
said commission may i ssue an order direct
ing the assessing officer whose asseasmenta 
are to be reviewed to appear with his assess
mont roll and the sworn statements of the 
per son or persons ~ose property or whose 
asGessmonts are to be c onsidered, a t a t ime 
and pl ace to be stated in said order, said 
timo to be not less than f ive days from the 
dat e of' t:_e issuance of said order, and the 
plaoo t o be a t the o£f iee of the county 
court at tho county seat, or sf:; such other 
place in said county in vlhich said roll was 
mado as tho com:dssion shall deem moat con
venient for the ltoarinG here in provided. * " 

Your l otter a lso indicates that the executor takes the 
viow tha t since he did not have or hold this property on June 1, 
19•12 , i t is not trucabl o to b.iJ:1 as executor even though the in
ventory showed the property. The a ssessment f or 1942 woul d be 
for tho taxos payabl e in 1943. Your letter also indicates that 
the execut or dia ~ributed this property soan after his appointment 
ond before six months attar the appoint:roont had eYpired. Under 
Section 10957, as stated above, i t is the duty of t he assoasor to 
obt ain f r oc tho oxocutor, or tho papers of the estote, a list of 
the property ~tiOh is s ubject t o taxat ion. Under Section 10940, 
R. s. lH. ::.souri 1939, evory porson orn:d.ng or holding propel\r on 
Jtmo first is liabl e for t 'l.Xos for the ensuing y enr . Thon i f 
the executor was , tmder the law, holdin g this proporty on June 1 , 
1942, i t VnLs subject to taxation and could yot be pl aced on the 
tnx r olls by f ollowinG the procedure pr oscribed in Section 11006, 
supra, tidch authorized tho county board of equalisation to assess 
omitted property , or it coul d be placed an the t •x rolls by the 
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State Tax Cc:x:mdosion by f ollowing the pr ocedur e proscrib ed 1n Sec
tion 11028, supra . 

Aa s tat ed in y our letter, the e.xocutor distributed the 
personal pr operty before t he inventory was filed and also before 
the first sett l Ol:lont was made . l'e rray assume thnt the execut or 
showed this distribution 1;o the proba:•ve court at the tine he mo.de 
his f irst sett lement. Yr . Limbaugh, 1n Volume Two on fl)fisaourl 
Pract ice and Forns" a t Section 927 makes this statement on the 
quElationJ 

"Since sett lcmonts onnnot be made until 
after the ostate has boon in the process 
of administrat ion f or a1x months , no 
partial distribu t ion can be made until 
aix months after the dat e of the lett ers." 

This sto.temont r:ay be correct. However , it does not cay that a die
tribution that is 1:1ade prematurel y would be void• and thnt tho title 
or ownership of t he proper ty distribut ion would not pass to the dis
tributee • In Volume 24 c. J ., page ~73, Cection 1281, we f ind the 
rule as to the making distributions of eetates as f ollmTSt 

tt• * * Uover t he less i t ie the duty of 
· tho representative to make distribution 

as soon as in consistent with the rights 
of credit ors and hi s <mn satetyJ ond 
more it is J:Bde apparent t114t thoro 
are more a ssets on hand thD.n will be 
nooens ar y for the payment of debt s and 
expenses of admini stration• the court 
may direct diatribution be£oro tho t ime 
ordinnrily allcmed f or aett lenmt of 
oatates has elapsed, or, under such oir
cumstaneea. the representat i ve r:J&y pe.y 
over legacies or distributive shares in 
advance of such time# taking a refunding 
bend from thoce mo 0. ro thus paid. . . .. 

Under Scotian 235, P . s. lliasouri 1939, it is provided thnt 
the executor Shall not be compelled to make distribution until six 
months after tho date of the letters. It ldll be noted t h:Ls section 
does not pr ohibit the executor tron mak1ng a dist ribution s ooner than 
six months after the dato of the letter s i f he is w1111ne t o assume 
the r e s ponsibility tha. t he may incur on account of making the onrl y 
distribution . 

iie think the executor. in ma.ld.ng t his early distribution . 
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did not viol ate the statute , and since no appeal or objection was 
made or taken to this dist ribution thnt his acts became valid up-
on approval by the court and that the ownership and possession of 
the property distributed passed f r om the executor to tho distributee 
so t h.nt he did not mm or hol d t he property on J\Dle 1 , 1942 subject
ing him t o t ll.Xes thereon. 

(1) Fr om the foregoing it is the opinion of t his depart
ment that an assessor i s not authorized t o make en assessl:lent of 
per sonal pr oper ty after he has turned his books over to tho county 
clerk . 

(2) That the oounty board of equalizat ion is not authorized 
to assess om1 tted personal proper~/ for e:ny year other than t.~e ae
aessnent which is made a s of June 1, noxt, pr i or to the :t!leoting of 
said board. 

(3) That personal property which has been distr i buted by 
an execut or pr ior to the t ime of f i l inG a semi- annual sett l ement and 
passes f r om tho possession and ~vnership of such executor so that ho 
is not liable for taxes on such property l'lhich is shorm in the inven
t ory of tho estate . 

AP?'ROVEDa 

ROY iioXI J."J.'RICK 
Att or ney General 

Tm3 :DA 

Respectfully subnitted 

TYRE W. URTON 
.Assistant Attorney General 


